
day. Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week..

Four schoos-Joseph Sears of
Kenilwortb. the H-aven and Nichols
schools of Evanston,and the Glencoe
Public scbools-wil1 he entered in th.e
league fmeet.

Competition wvi11 be in three classes
* bovs 1weighing .less 'than, ninety

pounds, those weigbing less than 119
pounds and those weighing more than- 110 pounds-on the' three successive
days,. Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
nesday.

Providîng inclement W eather (d
flot interfere the joseph Sears school
planned to hold its- junior. field day
and'track meet forpupils in.tbe first
four grades today (Thursday) and
the. senior, field, day for the upper
grades tomnorrow (Friday).

Ford Has County Lead
for Sale of, NewCar

ThIe Ford car lbeld the Ieadin new
car sales in Cook 'county *for the
first quarter of the year, according
to the official registrations of' new
cars for the county. The total nuni-
ber of new Fords registered for the

- period was 3,929, seven hundred more
than Ford's iiearest rival. D. WV.
Leonard, manager of Skokie Motor
ç ompany, 435 Main street, Wilmette,
Ford dealers, repo.rts that the sale
of. new% Fords in this vicinit.v in re-
recent months b.as been. especially

* gratif ving.

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY
Charles A. Harding of 726 Wash-

i ngton avèinue on1 MaN, 17, celebrate&
bis thirty-eighth anniyversarv of as-
sociation with the Çommo nwealth
E Idison company. Flowers and tele-i
grains of congratulation wý,ere sent.
hini ]w nianv friends and associates
.throughout tbe day.

nounced the names of mepioers .of
the Kenilworth team as follows:

Shirley Botthof, catcher; Dorothy
Deacon and Catherine Conley,. pitch-~
ers; Rose Phillips, first base; Lucie
Dix, second, base; Louise Watson,
third base;, Janet Mathieson, righit
field; Dorothy Richards, ceiiter .fitld;
Elinor Clark, left field; Gertrude
Orvis., right shortstop, :and Marsha
Huck, left shortstoip.

Substitutes-Aurica Simon, pitch-.
er; Ruth,,Forster, catcher; Doris
Wolfe,. infield,: and Dorothy SmýYthe
and Catherine Phillips, outfield.

BRIDGE LUNCHEON HOSTESS
Mrs. George -Ortseifen. of .337 Essex

road, Kenilworth, entertained twenty-
f our.guests at luncheon and bridge. Iast.
Monday at her home in Kenilworth.

BEAU»'y
SALON,

Our operators are skilled in waving your hair so as. to.
em phasize your best featurtes and accent your pe rsonàality.

PERMANEN4T WAVES

$and $10
'l 167 Wilmnette Ave. Mss. F. A. Buck

COAL 'REAT COBTI LES&

Have You, Placed Your,
Order forNext Winter's 8

Coal ,or Coke?. If not, Cal.
WILMETTE 131 Today
and Take Advantage of
the Present Low Prices.

F. 1. CJ41CHESTER
In thie Heart of the

Wholesà.Ie Furniture District
45149.East Ohio St., Chicago

First Floor
Telephon. Delaware 2701

1208 central Ave. Phoame WII. 131o][32
FOR MORE TRHAN 40 YEARS

Phone Wilmette 459B8

M.

BUY AT,
THE LOWý


